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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which three statements are true when configuring a FileMaker Server 13 two-machine
deployment for FileMaker Pro, FileMaker Go, and FileMakerWebDirect access? (Choose three.)
A. The FileMaker Server user account can be the default Local System (Windows)/ fmserver
(OSX) or an alternate account with sufficient privileges.
B. The Master machine can be configured before installing FileMaker Server 13 on the Worker
machine.
C. No existing websites should exist on the Master or Worker machines that use port 80 or 443.
D. The FileMaker Script Engine (FMSE) can be installed on the Worker machine.
E. A Worker machine runs the Web Publishing Engine and the web server only.
F. The Worker machine can be configured as the database server.
Answer: A,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
1821 How does the Cisco Firepower Decrypt-known method perform SSI decryption on
inbound traffic?
A. The system identifies the server certificate during the SSL handshake and downloads the
associate private key from the CA to decrypt the traffic
B. The system uses a CA certificate on the server to resign the exchanges server certificate then
uses the private key of the CA certificate to decrypt the traffic
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